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of his personas is by the laws of this stategiven to insolvent
debtors in casesof debt by them owed to private persons.
Provided always, That the dischargeof the sautePaulHaus•
man shall not extend to exoneratethe county of Lancaster
from anypart of her quotaof taxesor assessmentsdueto this
stateby reasonof the default of the said Paul Hausmanas
collector aforesaid.

[SectionII.] (SectionIlL P.LI) Andbeit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said Paul Hausmanshall
beforethesaidcourtof commonpleasor elsewherein applying
for and obtaining the relief aforesaidbe guilty of any wilfull
concealmentor otherfraud orperjury andbeconvictedthereof,
heshallbe liable to suchpunishmentsasthelaws for therelief
of insolventaebtorshavedirectedin like cases.

PassedSeptember13, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 310, etc.

CHAPTER MCCCX.

AN ACT TO DIVIDE WASHINGTON COUNTY INTO ELECTION DISTRICTS.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasby the eighteenthsectionof the
constitutionit is provided that eachcountyat it~own choice
may be divided into districtshold electionsthereinandelect
their representativesin the county andtheir other elective
officers, andas a division of the county of Washingtonwould
contribute to the easeand convenienceof the good citizens
thereofin holdingtheir annualelections:

[SectionI.] (Section IL P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemanof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthorityof the same,Thatfrom andafterthe ninth
dayof Octobernextthe electionsof the countyof Washington,
which is divided into six districts, shall be held in six places,
to wit: the freemenof the countywithin thefollowing bounds
beginning at the mouth of Ten Mile creekand up the same
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to the headof David Gray’s branchandthenceto the nearest
headof Wheelingcreekanddown saidcreekto thestateline,
thencealongsaid line to the Monongahelariver, thencedown
said river to the placeof beginning, beingthe first district,
shall holdtheir electionsatthe houseof JacobClineon Muddy
creek,the freemenof the following bounds,beginningat the
mouth of Peter’s creek and up the sameto the headof the
southfork thereof, thence along the dividing ridge which
dividesthewatersof Monongahelariver andOhartier’screekto
the great road leading from Redstoneferry to Washingtoii
near Martin Dagger’s, thenceby a straight line to David
Enoch’smill on the north fork of Ten Mile creek,thenceby a
southline to the principal south fork of said creek, thence
with the line of the first district down said creekto Monoga-
hela river, thencedown said river to the place of beginning,
being the seconddistrict, shall hold their electionsat Shas-
bazerBenley’smill on Pidgeoncreek. The freemanof the fol-
lowing bounds,beginningatthemouthof Montour’srun, (Ohio
river) thence up said run to the principal branch thereof,
thencesouth, (crossingI~,o.binsonrun) to Miller’s run, thence
down saidrun to Ohartier’screek,thenceby astraight line to
the head of the principal fork of Peter’s creek,thencewith
theline of the seconddistrict down saidcreekto Monongahela
river anddown saidriver to Ohio river anddown said.river to
the placeof beginning,beingthethird district, shallhold their
electionsat the houseof Daniel Shaughan’s,in said district.
The freemenof the following bounds,beginningat the headof
Peter’screek, andalongthe linesof the seconddistrict to the
south fork of Ten Mile creek, thencewesterly by the lines
of thefirst district to the westernboundary[linel of the state,
thencenorthto Crosscreek,thenceup saidcreekto Marshall’s
saw mill, thenceto the head[thereofj atWilliam Campbell’s,
thencealong the dividing ridge t~Miller’s run, thencewith
saidrun to Obartier’screek,thencealong the line of the third
district to the place of beginning, being the fourth district,
shall hold their elections at the court housein the town of
Washington. The freemenof the following bounds,beginning
at the mouth of Monttour’s run, thencewith the lines of the
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third district to Miller’s run to the headthereof,thencewith
the line of thefourth district andto the nearestplace on. said
line to theheadsof Raccooncreek, from thencea straightline
to saidcreekanddownthe sameto Ohio River, thenceup said
river to the place of beginning,being the fifth district, shall
hold their electionsat the houseof JoshuaMeek, in saiddis-
trict. And all the freemenof the remainderof the countynot
included in the before mentioned districts shall hold their
electionsatthehouseof GeorgeBlazer,on thewatersof ~in~’s
creek.

Pa~sedSeptember20, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 312, etc.

Seethe.Act af Assembly passedSeptember2&, 1788, Chapter1360.

CHAPTERX000XI.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING PART OF BEDFORD INTO A SEPARATE

COUNTY,

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto the
generalassemblyof this stateby the inhabitantsof that part
of Bedfordcountywhich lies on the watersof the FrankstoWfl
branchof Juniata,the lower part of the Raystownbranchof
the same,the StandingStoneValley, part of WoodcockValley,
the~water~of Augh~vickcreekandotherthenortheasterlyparts
of the said county of Bedford that they labor under great
hardshipsfrom their great distancefrom the presentseatof
justice and the public offices for the said county now in the
town of Bedford

For remedywhereof:
[Section L] (Section II. P. L.) Be it enacted,and it IS

herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemeuof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymetand
by the authority of the same,That all and singularthe lands
lying within the boundsand limits hereinafterdescribedand
following shallbeandareherebyerected.into aseparatecounty


